
Mr., 'and Mrs. William Ben.hoof ~ele. 
,!>rate ,I" .. SOt1t Anniye_., ~f 
, Their Ma.nase .t H~me I 

--=;;;~~-::?:~~\~I=~~~e~t~~~'~':-th~'~~~~~;}~~!~~~;~ff:;:!~~'~~l~;~~~--~J~ljl--._",--_, _o:~f Their Daughter. 

~~~:~ ~a.:;::;;:~t~!~i:~ Fift.y yea;;-~a-g-o-i-n-the -=-"~~o;~ld~~t~~~!:~!!~~!~~~~~~~~~~H~~~~l#~~~~i~~t~~'~i~lir~I~~,;ij~;~~~!;~~~~~!~~Lf~~~~::~!'l'" 
--- wealth' 'of hou'8e", the home of John P. I and 

county, and tneV,h:ave $1,200, be· 1an~Cooper at-the 1ittle-vllla~e ofl-'~!'Ul)tf·Ql!~_Jollr·'~QllrBe 
1(l8S than they poles, to mstall th,s sYS' Blue Grass, in Scott county, Iowa," 
t<>tal for 1915 1st to '4th street an:Main. th,ey gave their, daughter, Lo*188, 
1914 it was $4 for t~e number. of: lights ,ms,rr,iage to William Bensljoof. 
e\lce is cost, about $15 !p'e~ lot, an half ,century they:have~ept 
difference in Of corn in alld :m,ost any lot owner :would the pledges the~e so solumnly t~ken 
tbe ~rib the t/'Vo years and the donatetl\lIt sum or a little ,more to al1d"travel~d, the rugged patijwllY 
transfer ')f taxable mortgages to moderriize the street in front of his of I,ife hand in hand. Often i the 

ilii, those not subjeht Ito' ,tal.:atioll Here. place to that .extent. wa~" wa,s rough"and ,seemed long, 
!$II' There was a ,marked increase in The firemen want-but ate not no ,doubt, bu~ as it now appeafs to 

some lines. Automobiles,showed a ullited exactly as to what they their. friends the hardships have 
gain, and Wa}me' county now' has want-'-but more new service hose been passen, and they see b~fore 
532 automobiles on which taxes is ol)e thing needed. But for a them ·a pleasant, smooth, broad 
are paid at an average value of conveyan~e for it some want a new road, over which they have been 
$322 dollars each. which is pretty cart. Others suggest an auto truck traveling for several years lead· 
cheap for most any of them except -built from some old car that has ing on tu the land of promise ilt 
a Ford. good engine power left-to carry the end of thl' way. 

The total valuation of the differ- the hose and trail the chemIcal cart Last. Thursday, at th~ home of 
ent precincts footed up as follows: -thus save time and the wind of their daughter, Mrs. Art Auker 

the firempn in getting to the spot surrounded by all of their child: 
Hoskins ....... , ..... " .• $186,575 in a hurry. It would require ren, most of their grand.chilnrpn 
Garfield .......... '."'" 191,970 about $1,000 for this equipment and a host of friends, they cell': 
Sherman .... , ....... , .. , 237,245 either way. brated the completion of the 
Hanc\'ck ..... , ...... , .. 250,160 There is sewer trouble in the fifty years of married life. It 
Chapin ........ , ..... , ., 272,425 main part of town, and a plan is a happy gathering, for "all 
Deer Creek .... , .. ", .. 190,350 under consideration to relieve it 
Brenna ......... , ' . , . , .. 252,15 layi ng a block of new sewer on 3d 
Strahan,.,,,_ .. " ".,' "",' 
Wilbur.", .. ".,.,. , 
Plum Creek. ' . ' , , , , ' , 
Hunter, . , , , . , , . , ' 
Leslie., ... ,.,.,.,' ' 
Logan. , . , , , .. ' . , . , , 
H oski ns Add. , , . , , . , 
Sholes., ... ' 
Carroll. ' , , , , . , . , , . , 
Hoskins Village."." 
Winside .. """ .,.,' 
Wayne ........ . 
Express, Telephone a'1d 

Telegraph .... ' , . , ... . 
Total., ... , ... , ... --

~68, 540 the bottom 
l'll'lsements in the troubled district. 

BI:;.280 There is also a call for a new seWer 
210.740 district in the north part of the 
251,GOO city, and as yet no petitions present-

li,310 ed 'on which to determine just its 
54,105 extent or where it will locate. 

180,510 Now it is easy to see that Wayne 
95,710 is going to go forward, and it is 

220,975 hard to say when or how it will be 
594,400 stopped from improving-and it is 

plain also that these improvements 
should and will eventually' le_!!d us 
to demand another-'namely paved 

the county i. 8,444, theli 
value is $794,215. Little News Notes 

Of cattle there are 26,720. and 
their combined value is .~973, 965, One hundred' years ago the bat-
the average being $36 per head. tie of Waterloo was being fought. 

The ho!,!s number (;3,590, valued It was a great battle of its time, 
at $317,955. and the result of the English vic· 

The mule population is 822. tory at that time has had a marked 
About 500 sl'ie~p are assessed in effect on cnnditions in Europe for 

the county and e4 stand of bees. the' century that has passed since 
Dogs number 360. it was fought. But as a battle it 

WILLIAM AND LOUI'A BENSHOOF 

~~I-;::;:-;:::;;;;;:;:;::;:: 
stayed and an unbroken family eir· ent. Rev. Connell of Winside 

e- enel?sed the father anp mother -Spoke-tb.e- words whi 
happy ID the mem?ry of many bride and groom, pledging them 
trials and pleasures pas.ed. again to each other. -Then came 

A brief history or their married the showers of' rice and the old 
life will be of interest to many fashioned chivarie. 
who know them well. TEm A short program was then given, 

era 
of bidding 
city and· aiding them 
gently see the place in 
possible ti!l1e., BesideM, 
to the advan~age of the 
have the strangers kn-,;w 
than may be gleaned by 

rerreelhrrlentsl hastily throu~h. " 
The Democrat would ' 

luncheon - was served, partners be· 
ing selected by matching favorite 
quotations, Out-of-town !'!ue.ts 
were Mrs, Anthony of Norfolk and 
Mrs. Stewart of M'jn'neapolis~ 

that Borne or all of the 
clubs of the city take 

official near 
side. telling some of the 
ing places to drive past and 
and bid strangers welcome. 
let a committee--sel<lct -- a_ ruute_ .. 
abont the city, marking it plainly, 

Mrs. J, J. Colemari entertained which may be followed easily,lm/d
the Union Bible ,Circle Tuesday ing the tourists through the' most 
afternoon. - After the interesting sightly part of the city_ By this 
discussion of the les.on, Miss means a stranger may get a f~ir 
Emma Abb'6tt sang a sweet solo impression of Wayne with but ilt
which was much appreciated by all. tie loss of time. It would well ,be 
Prayer for the nations at war, for worth the trouble to kno'w' t~at 
the hoys in the trenches. and for I.trangers - travel--'this way 

• P, witfi the ;rn-, 

There were 405 pianos' and 154 sinks into the skirmish class cum
of them in Wayne. un other pareded with the battles of the 
musical instrum!mts were assessed. past ten months, many of wh ich 
806 sewing ma~hines, 184 have been fought out near that 
623 cream----IfepmlttUn!;- ~,-nc<;<."jc,·isJoric ground. 
vehicles other t~an automobiles. The Chicago street car strike end-

The assessorS round 6,303 tons of l'd in two days, an agreement to 
hay, 49,B30 bushels of corn and arbitrate having bflen reached. 
15,497 bushels of oats." Score one for the Bryan policies. 

-wftertlre+r--maffi-age,:- . ames Pat. 
left the home country and moved terson tl~:;c.:~~·~~~~~~t~~~at!if.J~~~~~~~!Tffi~m~;~I::J:h@e-ill~~~~~~~~~~~F 
to Red Oak, Iowa, remaining ;n tions by Mrs. 
Montgomery county nine years. qaughFrs, and Miss Fern Oman home. lesson stud"y"Was leu 'by T d I Ti na Henderson. They had a very 

The value of the diamonds as· It is yet too soon to tell which side 
sessed was given at $3,415, of won-the arbitration board will 
which Wayne people plead guilty decide that. But it is better this 
to owning $2,S5b worth. way than to ha~e the strike proceed. 

Assessors Carter's books con· Better for the public, the men and 
tain the details of many other the company. 
items of wealth and tell .exactly to 
what precinct they belong, and he 
has been so bus illy engaged in copy· 
ing them and footing' up the totals 

knows it all by 

he knows exactly where to find it. nothing but talk. Victor Rosewater 

hen the opportunities further 'l' ighted those present with a interesting meeting. .The attend
west beckoned them, and Mr. Ben. whistling solo. Mrs. Art Auker's 
shoof went forth in search of a'new poem of the life incidents was ance being about fifty. They will 
lann of promise, and was impre~ed well given by Mrs. H. S. Moses. meet next Saturday evening at the 
with the beautiful rolling .prairies As tokens of love and esteem the home of Tina Henderson at a quar
of Wayne county, 'and in 1884, children and guests presented each ter of eight. 
with his family came and settled with a gold watch and chain and Miss Helen Reynolds entertained 

on a farm not far from numerous useful and ornamental a few of ~er little friends Tuesday
Wayne, where himself and good gifts. such as souvenir spoons, 
wife and sturdy children met and berry spoons", tray, jardineer, 
overcome the difficulties incident broach, ~at pins, pins, clifl' but

rie farm. tons, dolle and the yellow coin of 

a son, 

Meritol Pile Remedy, 
the best pile remedy on 
ican _market. -Sold onlY

odel Pharmacy.-adv. 

The county commissioners are 'appears to be becoming too great a 
sitting ,as_1LhrulrA.. __ oL,_egualization load for the Bee to Carry. 
today, I,aving already speriCtwo Berlin is pleased with the second 
days waitjng for the dissatisfied to note, says dispatch~and then the 
come and register their complaint. 

where he became interested in the 
implement business in partnership 
with C. A. Grothe. who_ had cnrne 
with them to this place. Vonr 
years later they adrJed the grai n 
business and J. Tower asa partner.. 
In 1907 he retired from active 
business and-,remained a resluent 
of Wayne u{ltH-Hl-HC,whf'n--himself 
and ""lie _mo'led tu..'_Califomla 
make a home Where ~I i mate cond i
tions were better "tiHea to Hl~ir 
comfort. in old aRe. ' A few weeks 
ago they returned from their 'Cali· 
fornia home to spend the su~mer 
with relatives and friends in 

The memory of the events of the 
day will iJnger in the minds of Mr. 
and Mrs: Benshoof their children 

many -at h-ers -,;" hHe -tfie- I amp 
of I ife holds out to burn. 

ones" - Books 
But few have been to make a kick. next. report contradicts the .first, 

Of the asse.sor's books one ex- making it just about as Jependable 
assp.ssorand a,state official who is as war news of the day. 
continually examining the' hook"'- of King Constantine is said to be 
the assessors, Bays that he never past the crisis of his recent slck
saw a better kept record, and it is ness, and is on the way to re~overy, 
the belief of those who have but he is not passed the war crisis. 
studied the books that the record That may prove fatal. 
from Wayne county will go in, this 
year as it cli1:l last year, without an 
error. 

Italians claim a steady advance. 

Brown-Bange Neoraska, and celebrate the com-

arriage of Mr. 
and Miss Tina Hanson, 
place. The groom recently moved 
to Wayne and Is a briCk mason. 
The l1r1de, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hanson. They have the 
welL wi8he~_IlI_I. __ _ 

A Delig~tful Entertainment Thursday, June 10, 1915, at the pletToQOl'-50 years of marrie"dliTe 
The conc~rt given by Dorothea county court house by Judge James among those who knew them best. Which is The One? 

North Tuesday evening at the Britton, Mr. Robert Brown and ---'Th'" following children 
Normal proved to the fullest extent Miss Gertrude P. Bange were present }Vith wife or hushand There1s an adverti"seml:!ntin this 

There IS 

beauty 'Of architecture 

lmd interior furnishing~ 

TiffaI!Y Blend with 
Crow~Bo--;:J~~~-

_ her ability as a singer. There was joined in wedlock. The groom is maldiig -the I'-afly cmost complet~ issue of .!he _U,emQCLa..t which 
really nothing more to be desired well known as one of the star memo with other relatives and' many should not. fail to read, for it 
when she finished her numbers and bers of the Norfolk baseball -team, Perry Ben- spells a savIDg to you, a good in· 

'one could hot -Uel P' -but no'n,-,"-'I"h.,-h.,k,,' I tV"S<rt -£-tncoln-' ~'~;~::;';I!~~t~~~~~~=~F~~; ~c~u1r~ttv:.es~t~m~e~~n~t~, ~a:~n~o~p~p~o~r~t~U~"1~i t~y~to~bJU~Y-;;jto~~..Jti<~ ilicJ~~~~ __ J:=.:~~~~~~ 
fit- 1:: careful exactness' each song re~ The bride iR a resident of Hastings. ~ , ceived. They were wise in coming to a ' Mrs. Emma Lindsay of large advertisement, but you will 

Mme. Nortp ,is a soprano of un- good town for their wedding, and Wayne, and Mrs. Maud Auker of kno.F it when you r!lad it, for it 
usual ability,,'havingla great their future happiness we -leel is Winside. Of relatives from a dis- willllppeal to YOU as the" one yoU 
unner petfec~ <jlmtrol. ---At-'no ti assured. tance, tbere' were Mr. and Mrs. wil'l profit by acting on now. 
does ~er voide lael< a cl,ear, rich. J ohn-MatH-coat --e~ti-t;- ~owa; 
b,eaut,ful. tone~and her mterpreta. Weathe': Report _ Mr-._ ,Paul. Benshnof, ,3 bl'<ilther 
two ,s w,thqu. fault. This is her ~~or Upper Mississippi Valley and from Elliott, Iowa: ' 'fte arlcCMrs' 
third appeadn e before" a: Wayne Plams States: Scattered showers M,allicoat and M_rs. A. J. Hyatt of 
audience ani! Iwe hope i,t will. not are probable Thursday and again this ,place were the only persons 
be her last , I on Sunday. Temperatures rather preseritat the golden wedding wh" 

I d
'd fl ,---- abov~he average ar~ probable. witne~sed the- ceremony in' 1865. 

Sp en lour is Ilbsolutely pure ' In a cOlnl110dious Tent on the 
-not ,bleache~ fit):! a~id. ,~oldl Marathol) Au.to Oil ~or all types lawn at the farm' home of M'r. ana 
and guarant'¥'~ bl1 Ralph Rundell. cars. See d,splaY' 10 our wi"" Mrs. Al't Auker about 150 relatives 

" -adv. ,q I :: );talph<Rundell.-afh>_ and -fneods ,gathered to r'I:le.",j:'Oi,j,.c!,e 

WT'-- -- =---~=.JJU~,J,bJ -=J~Jh'"fJL~L:_ L~~ ___ ~____~ _ i ,I,i 

Card b( Thanks-----'--I-)! 
We wjsn-to·~-::ext~nd- our" sincere 

appreciation for the kInd sympathy 
and'services, and also for th~ beau. 
tiful floral offerings of friends 
and ,neighborS, so generously given 
riming the, sickness and death of 
au r bel'!ved son ,and brother,. 

",Mr. and Mrs. Allgo-Kay, 
and Son~. 

Leather finished papers 

OatmeaTPapers 

AT - --= 



Mrs. LidtKe 
~"elll.tll~:"WeTe-"vi 

, Saturday. 
" Mrs. Heady wJn~ to Norfolk lust 
wl)ek to visit ~t, the home ofa 

" .. dlil1ghter."" , , I 

Call on H. J.i LUDERS to do 
your general CA~U!gNTER WORK. 
-lIdv. tf. 

of 
her 

wife retUrned 
Walnut, :!owa, 

'I' ," I ' 
clll'lIi'Ot grow, strong' and .. health)J" on 
a~bb~nt 'of la'bor!'rl~~parati6n o'r>1its 
food in the mouth. ' M'Iny a case 
Qf QIPthei-i~:.ori~,iri~ted in ~ hollow 
tQotij. ,,: ""....' I, 

Dr. T. B. HECKERT will explain 
to you how it is possible for twen. 
ty-seven different kinds of Germs 
to inhabit one mouth of decayed 
teeth. ' 

The parent owes it to the ehild to 
w deh their teeth. 

,T. :6. HECKERT,. Dentist 

, L' .,' " 

Mike Coleman shipped two cars 
of shurt.fe" cattle to the Sioux City 
market Mondai night. He 
that he was-rfote~pectiqg tqget 
from them, but believed that 
had been more profitable to sell the 
short fed stock this year than the 
full time.feed. 

W. S. Young and wife of Laurel 
drove to Wayne Sunday to go to 
Hancock, Iowa, :-'ihere they were 
hurriedly called because of the ill· 
ness of hiA father. As the morning 
train din not make a connection to 

W.aJ'pe,;;-~" , .... -KlmJ~ha~on-,S:un.~'rt~'--vlsi1te<ioat~~~9F~~ .. ~ 

:::;;;;;~;;~~;;~~=~:Ithe home 'of Frank Mellick and 
:gmerson 

. Roy Carter of Winside, Ollt who 
is at Omaha part of the time, spent 
Sunday with Wayoe friends. 

Wm;"Liljillnd wife went-to"Ran· 
dolph' Saturday to visit over,Sun· 
da~ at the home of their dau;;hter. 

'Mrs. 'Bessie Hughes of Norfolk 
ned her sister, Miss Helen Me· 

in a Sunday visit with home 

wife until the afternoon train. 
""~blotch"e"s," dull, 

I Miss Queeni" Crahan of Bloom- watery eyes, eruptions and' akin 
field, who came last w~ek to attend blemishes due to inaction of the 
the Wayne normal, returned home liver and bowels, cause more dis. 
Monday evp,ningto .... IItte_n~ the content to women than .. "any 
high school commencement this else-don't suffer-try Hollister's 
week. Rocky Mountain Tea-:-regulates the 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nettleton and bowels, purifies the 
drove over from Randolph Sunday clears any complexi on.-s5c 
morning to meet their son Guy, Tablets, at Felbers'.-adv j. 

who came out fro~~m~p:S'i':O~;U~'X\~Ci~i;t~~y~.~t:o~I .... _~:~~,;<lIl~~LM!:s.9_~!'F,..QJ:!,B!~I~~.~ reo 
hoillefolks;' a meesage s~n"-H§§I.~""-

MissJosephine Weitzel came from of stlvel'al months: Weldon, dated at New York telling 
~j~colnMondav to visit Rev. Moehring went. to Noriolk of his safe arrival from England to 
home of DQcto.r and :mppj',""tI'A- wifp:lthi.-II"nrl";',f"the"frl~e"Jmd peace lov-
tile lady's sister. were on their way ing people. The assurance that he 

'Mrs. Peter Larson of Sholes. and' home from Howells, where they reo had safely passed the war blockade 
dnughter Helen{ who were 'guests mained for a visit while returning zone was most grateful to her, (or 
lit! the home of /3. Ludwicksbrf arld from! the' c3nference they attended the submarine has added to the ter. 
wife last Week" returned home Fri· last liveek. . " rots of travel on the d-eep not a lit. 
day. . Mrs. K~lIyG~~sarii;"who has b~en tIe-especially close ab6utEdgland. 

Del Strickland was at Sioux' viist'lng relatives here for a few He will visit in Michigan"and 
last Fridl\Y to spenn the day weeks, left Tuesday morning, to places for a time before completing 

her daughter and ~rand. jilin. Mr.. Gossard at Winnebago, his journey home. 
, Mrs. Frank Morgan where he is now located. She was 

ied as far as Dakota City 

Dull lifeless eyes, colorless lips, 
sallow yellow cheeks give a girl lit. 
tIe chance for a "man" these dllYs. 
Don't lose, heart, just t~ak~e~~H~o~lrili~s·~+!:ll-1thtS--l~O:<)d-"'.COu ter-;s' Rockyl'.r<inntafil 1 ' 
to-make-you" .. attNlcHve--and-...fll"ir-, 
Dori't delay, begin today. At It'el· 
ber's.-adv •• j. 

Mrs. D. S. McVicker 
Orn~ha Friday to meet Mr. Mc· 
Vicker who has been at Excelsi or 

For more than a generation 
have produced this system, and each svcceediIig year has 
seen some progressive improvement. ' 

- Until recently this sYRtem has shown a continous ad· 
vancement toward the standard of perfect efficiency. 
But there came a time when we were certain every angle 
of tbe heating problem bad been solved. Then, and only 
then, was the system pronounced '~c;;mplete.°-"" 

To verify the tests and expe~im"..'l"ts~ of ()ur own heat· 

terns were placed in tbe laboratories of one of the lead· 
ing universities of the continent. and subjected to a 
serie; of vigorous, extended, and impartial testS. 

.. ~ .. Only~n-e~i .. ~p-;.ovenient-wa;; suggested, . and that a~ 
v,,-ty-milfor" one~ This-was conected, and toaay thjs~~" 

sy~te~ stands approved, not only by the engineering de· 
partment of the Round Oak FolKS, but by several of the 
recognized heating engineers of ·Ame~ica. ' 

We" ask you to pass your personal judgment on tbis, 
, "Missouri, for a month 

and was ablelOTeQve: ." .. and~Mrili~V\lee,ks"-a:re~-a~rain+g§-" -sy8tem~only-when~yo~ have made an extended Delrsonall-" .. -I!3--" .... ~ 

Miss Rhoda Clark of Dillon, 
Mohtaoa, who formerly '\'I'lved, at 
Wayne, was here Saturday and Sun
day vi~iting at the home nf-hplr-I";,ar-=.'''",'''''-''-i,..-,' 
uncle ami aunt, R. R. Smith and 
wi~e. 'She had' be"n visiting' at 
Col~rirlge :also, . and deJ;arted fol' 

"'-+hp~wf'sh!rn home Monday;--tt"was 
abdut 16 years sinc" she last saw 
Warne before and many changes 
are, IlOtic~able in that time-espec
laHy in the residence portion. 

, , investigation of the system .itself. We have a 

UDIIUUlIIIUUlUlIIIIUlllllminIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlWlmnU1I1U1IRUJ UUIIIIJUIIIUlUlUII1II1UlIIIIUllUIIIIIIIUIllllllllflllllllllllllllllllnllUil 

Hardware 

Don't accept tbe assertion that it is impossibte to subluxate i: 
vertebrae. Men were one tim~ put to death for saying that the " 
world was round. -'--L-JJ--

Chiropractic adjustments are attracting world wide attention. ", 
Chiropratic is "brief, comprehensive and concise. 
A Chiropractor is a student iif the cause of disease. 
Show us your spine and we will do the rest, 
We are honest. but we rob you of aches and pains. 

follo~imlt I, thr~e 
~-'I'ill~t .' . I 'of nel,"-.!!Onl;"Ci"~I7i"'''f"''"w,..,~"a 

Frank, and w i t~ ''l'th.~r..fJo jends. 
Allen McEapq!lJ:J

1 

fn''P l:l,t., .Jea\1, 
Mlmitobla, ws:!!, h~l'!j' l~ijtweek to 
visit with hi$ i~tcit,l:l(jr,:R: A. Mt!~ 
Eachen. Afterl; ~ , shtJrt 'et~s he~e 

'liewent"lii"TIiiii"iiruft l~i;id'l.yt() -viiiit . 
_ ..... "II sislm-;-- " .... ~"' , 

..Miss Elsie Warnock, who h~s 
spent the schqpl' ~:~lir W~~~!n~~t 
Albuquerque, NElw' Mexlco, came 
last week toi Be witH her mof!i~r 
and home people auHfig :the 
mer vacation.: " " , , 

Watch Your Children 
OFten ~hlldre/l. ,do /lot let pllJ:\1lltB kllow ! 

theYCIlf!l eonstipated. "They fear S()!De
thiug dlstastef \II. They will like RexaU 
Orderlies-a n\\\d Iu=tive th"t tnstes 
like BIlgat.' Sold only by us, lO'cellts. 

I " -' '"Roberits Drug Co~' -

... Tailor~.~ 



many ways. r<)l;l,re~ented I)ot 
only the most earn~st j ~rld devoted 
of workers for the tehef of distress 
and social bette~m<;ont, of the ·colD· 
munity, but of t,he n~~iQn as well. 
Mayor Preston, 1Il hIs address of 
welcome to the con~¢r~n<;e, referred 
to "Baltimore as teing in the van of 
charitable endeavor, and said wheh 
he became mayor, four. years ago, 
tne city·was approp\'ei!\tin:g $450,000 
a year for varipII$ ·charitllble and 
social enterprises. WI\i1e .this year 
$775.000 was the amount of appro
priation for He 

suIt the treatment is becoming attend such a conference .. 
generally known, and that t~e new comes hack with a lasting desirer to 
born babe flas a better chance in ameliorate the lot of humanity and 
rather indifferent home tllan . work for the common good.- -Wlli 
even a fairly well conducted lnsti. at the conference 1 . had the p~iv· 
tution. Millions of doliars are ilege of going' with the delegation 
s~ent every year for their care. but to Wl\shington, meeting tne Presi· 
not in the rill'ht direction. In Bal· dent and bringing greetings from 
timore they are trying to place ,N!lb~aska. As it is the rule of :the 
c!\re of infants in tromes, and it conference thaf no president shall 
ORens an honorable carecr. to some 
wpmen who have difficulty il) earn· 
ing a livelyhood in other ways, and 
the life of an infant saved. in nine 
Cases out of ten. 

ence would be an ,inspir~tion to all luethod of institutional 
those who attended aM that its i1\· infants has been given up some 
fluence for good be n.ation wide. years ago. No babies are kept in 

tions will be held in Indianapolis 
May, 19.16. 
.... _MRS. GEO. CROSSLAND, 

. good-business 
at our Dress· Goods' 

There is a reason for this .. 
For the past two weeKs we 
have been showing a.goud as· 
SOl tm!mt of tbe neweat things' 

summer cs. 
stock· is . stiil . very· complete· 
but you should visit this de· 

. P'lrtment 800n -as -possi))le if 
you stili need any new.dresses. 

Several New Numbers Iu 

Oriental Laces 
-Thedemand for these laces 

-made it nec.,ssary for us· to 
reorder a quantity ~ which we 
now have on sale.'· • 

Genuine Palm Beach cloth in 
very pretty models ....... $5.00 

All wool black and white shep~ 
herds check, new models " $5 

Wool skir.ts .. $4.50 to $12.50 

Summer: Hosiery .... : ..•.• 
r!ood wearing,1 good looking··::· 
and good feelipg summer h~se :., 
in white, blaCK and colors. ,. 
Mercerized lisle. 25c, 85c, 

·Silk hosiery .. : ... 50c to $1:· 

,your new gowP over a 
corset. 

Gingham and Percale 
House Dresses 

Misses' aud Women'. Underwear 
Raiu Coats Alexander Johnson, who was sec· an institution unless siCk. and then 

,retary of the ·cqfj!fel'ence.-· when it long enough to get them in 
met at Baltimore iin.l89Q,_resPolldo ion to place in homes. -It 

. Good, standard gar· 
-ments, __ _ 

State Delegate .. __ I.~~~U'''O''-

eel for the conference to the address urged to persuade all unmarried 
of welcome. He sa·id it had been mothers to keep their babies and 
a wonderful of Ii take care of them, even if the 
many things . pay them for the care. As 
and many ~...;o~i·'T:'~D,~~!'L"-U a responsibility on the in. 
made. In the where it belongs and not 
form. a·lon& pn -the state. 
much had "The Family and Community" 

And even . t~ese tim~s showing that the family either 
when no one knows what disaster made or maned the progress of a 
a day may bring forth, the work community and great changes had 
will go on as it never has before. 
That the quality ()f nlel1cy of the ta'ken place rising from th" fact 

that industrial Rnd social energy. 

A great street ·car- str·jk1~·SI&arte<1-I 

at Chicago Monday morning when 
14,000 employees quit work. Not 
a car wheel is turning in that city 
aUhis writing. Not a wheel turned 
on-fh-e 1.310 miles -of sudace aner 
elevated roads of the great city. 
Steam cars and automobiles· -were 

• while 

American people \Vi II not be Btain- no Tonger centeredlri the-llOfne-;·aifd 
ed and that they wjlIcome through that has given us an age in which 
with a greater ze,,1 ill the cl'iuse of more women and children, eat, sleep 
humanity than they ".ver felt be· and play together. as never before in 
fOle. Mr.JohllS<ln-~itle'I).-lna,ull~ea+";;:"-;"";T,,·-k;hrl7'~'; tndiivil:lmti-casEm"","--;""""'--~"'ITrt=.-..-nn 
in a 

--$3: 0 (j [0$ 7~ 50 --·.--r--rell!roruililEipr'fces;-·-'-- t:'jitvjn.tflfl)estll~lrvic!e;:::.: 

.We always appreCiate any 

~----~-ORR-&. 

thesp years". he sai j 'we have 
been struggling '1nd trying to deal 
wi th evil after Ii t " has, happened, 
butnow may we Inot. l~?~ forwa~d 

to 11 pO}lcy-~f-iJre1ient.ati.on, :"-·~'·"-·I :<'lii,ol[l,,,'Jrtimr-vrith ;~~~~ 1~~~"~~~~;i:~;~~~~,~~~3;.~~#.r============"""""""""~"""""'''='=='"-''======~===========~~=~~; stalling of evils,! lind of dealing 'l!ame time th;ir own 
with them before they happen, so and society betterment, and that 
tbat when the mayor of t1)e city, thi. was one of the great and 
when we meet he~e in twenty·five growing developments of all social 
years from now, will tell us not of work. 
the three quartens of a million of 
dollars spent fOl' the relieving of I was very much int"restE)cl--ift+rrtH_~-Qne--€ffitSf-l"';'sM:>g--fel 
distress. anrl bettering· of the social the subject of policewomen work. wha- nassed where the cars were 
conditions of her :people, liut of no To many of us this seems to be wone to go secured a bell of the 
money spent. beca!use.none has lieen truly only a man's job. In the au· same tone as those used by the car 
required; that there shall be dience were many ,. Kopps". Who companies on all of their horses. 
problem of unemployment, no tin. were not recognized. however. un· and ]'leople would rush out at the 
employed mp.n. and no children em. til they announced themselves as familiar sound, thinking that a car 
pluyed in industries, becalfse all are such, for there were no brass but· ha:l been started by some strike 

r school· that there tons or official helmets to proclaim breakers only to see a rack of a 

ber· wagon tilled with weary work
ers. Walking was good in those 
dllYS and the fellows who lived five 

._",=;'C"~+-"-,-..•. ,,,,--,,m.,:i1es out from their work 
an early start and walked ;n 

and back again at night. The 
writer had a three·mile walk to 
get to the business center of the 
town. After about two weeks the 

To handle ·:ny business en· 
trusted to us in such a fair 
and1iberaFmanner-as-tcr'+I-foI.~!"erlts. 
make the customers rela· 
tion with-this-bank -satis

lake Anxious· Hours Happy Hours 
=~t~'--=~:---------~--~By~Bell--f~lmJhf)Re::~·~--:--------~-'-- --c----~~1!-:-,--

factory._ 

Aside fro~ the excellent 
facilities 'offel'ed-t.f!is~k--
has the hav-

Often a word over the Wire by- " i)fstaiice,r----
'··---~eans a:-worla'of happiness-to Jinxious oneil. 

you can nowreach70,OQOpla(:es 

companies. 

More than 21,000,000 milell'-oI--wllre'··m· th~-·:nnit"rl----

States unite 9,000,000 telephones, 

. - tll_a teIEllllt.I>IlE1SiIl. .th~. \\To:r~:_1.d:_'=:-:=-::.,--:c:.-::~':~4~c:c:::-_cc-'~=-.-=~- =~=:=:=:::;# 



w.ill lJe lU~\~dc()._ tnkiug ilLto consldol't1.· 
. tto»_ ~l!9 sb:o or tho Huillltl\ to bC-llllll-
dIed. -

Tie en<'ll eml of It strong rope around 
the cross bar nt the top of tbe hanger. 
Use nn ordinary gambrel stick through 
tiN legs, as shown In lhe !lIu_tt·alioll. 
Tnlte a ShOl't stlck that will ha\'e room 

clear of tbe sUck and the 
,- -silOrt 

pI'oduc:tiOl'] on little farms i~" 
jm;t m; feaf)ilJle nii OIl large place's 
ThIs feature Illlly be made highly prof. 
itahk! eyers year,' and tbe more lil'v 
HtOej< h:i maiutailwu on n farm t11e uel 

.,~Cl~d,~h~ tlUD;~, wil~ "yet , . I " 
~\J s\l(!ce~d' wl(h; beef; anlmal$ ,tile 

farlllPl' mll~t IOll,w how to feed ecu· 
Iwmk'ltlly. lIe lIlust also bring' till' 
cattl(' forwal'd fJllh:ldy to a "fillishe l 
stuj(·, A t w(J·~·Ntr-old 8tcer we'g-hill": 
'l.:WO l'ol111dli ~lwllld rellrcScl1t n tot:!l 

I sys· 

:Co~n sila'ge •......•....•......•..••..•.•..•• 
Clover or alfalfa. hay ........ : •••.••..••. 
Shelled corn .............................. . 

_~~~\~n~~~:.~~~.l .... ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
'fotal .... '.,.," ... , , .. " .... , .. , ..... ,. ,... 55 

There may t>e some varlatlon accord· 
Ing tolivaila~ie' ieed and tbe size and 
aPf"it!te of .the animal. Here is un
otJier i1Iustrution: 

other 
to use cottonseed hulls or sorg

hay, (,ltb~r III beef or milk rations, 
cutting down OIl otber feeds. A sult
abje iwlY-rfillOn-tOr ft -cow ot 1,200 
pOHUtls giving four or five gallons of 
m111::: 1s ns follows: 

Pounds. 

if;ti1t~l~~eci~~~':~:::: ::::::::::::::::::-:: i~ 
Cottonseea or linseed meal . ............ S 
Bran n nu ground f,"T'nln .................. Go 7 

Total .......................... . . ...•. 50 
Straw, 'cornstalks and sugar 

pulp wlll work Into this ration wIth 
good results. If cottollseed hulls ami 
meal {'J}-jillOt be bought in the local 

dealet' will supply these products. ',rbe 
meal Is generally marketed In sacks 
.or 100 llounds. frhe USH!!l cnrload COll; 
.Ists of 300 to 400 of these slleks. Tile 
hulls cnn .be hought In ioo pound 
bales or Rfl('i{:S, or ('an be bought cheap
er loose in bulk. A carload varies 
twel\'e to twenty tons. If desIred 
pro(lue!s may be shIpped in the 
i.·fir by sadtcd menl TIle· ----

, - , ! 

This~Oppo'rtunity Will Soon Pass 

Never-To Return 

'Just now we are offering
Real Bargains in NOR T 
DAKOTA FARMS, Improv-

.terms, and at Before Boom 
Prices. Investigate .fairly 
and honestly. 

Near Railroad, 
---~ear -Neighbors, 

. Schools, Chur~hes 

.------~ ------------ .--.----- ---- ----.. --- .. -/-----cc-,-, 

APPLY TO 

CEO. E .. --WA[[ACE 
LAND COMPANY 

- -
Or at the Democrat and get government 

reports and dependable information 

----- --... ------

Old London Firms. 
Two trades~en. or. I"'.1ther.~two finns, 

mentioned by Pepys sUll- eXist In Lon
don-Hill. the Bond street violin mak
er. n'nd Dan Rawlinson or lI~enchurcll 
street. the first grocer to se~ 'tea in 
England, whose concern survlves UD

de-r -~he--iinm-e of Davidson. Newman 
& Co.""'" -- -- - - _ ., __ _ 

The identical sIgn or three BUga~ 

__ I_."'''~'''--_...,,-._,~_u!l~. over Rawl1nson's 



~ . . , 

Charg-ed With the Murder' of 
Layton at Scottsbluff. 

, ~c~t\~b,IUff, Neb .• June 14.-.p~n" 
cause or dan has been arr-ested, charged 
is no longer the Dlurder of Josepq La;ytor, who, W 

Estimating -or the 'a';: shot through_theJiead whi.l/'_~hting 
erage wheat crop lat 100 per cent dur· a ~b!e in ~,his home l'eadlng

j
, . 

lng the past ye.lps' a\ thIs "cason 01 hearing eVidence, tbe coroner'. 
the year 'by diviSions, 'the average is decided to keep Jordan under police 
now placed as 10110"'$: Omaha di surveillance. ... 
Vision. 102 ,per cent: 'dncoln divls10n R. N. Fulton of- Beatrice 
101; Wymore division, 101; McCool, with his bloodhounds, DT. 

--_. -dl,,;sion.-+l0, bringing them by- "ULUI.Hv,n", 
On the Alliance and Sterling dl· lI,anee, . Each dog, afte" road. 

vtsJons, which th1rc in the cxtrJme scent, followed the same is expected that the 
western ann north",rpstern portions of the window through which the shot ment, which is now getting under 
Nebraska, the condition of -the -wheat was fired to the I<ltchen door. ann full swing, will neces.ltate the bring· 
at this time is estimated at 125 per When let in the hOllse where a' n,ltmber In9 of heally Auatrl"n or Geriman 
cent. of people were. it Is said" they Singled fo'rces from other battle fronts, fol' 

Dealing with corn, the report tn.kes ont Jordan. Searching the premises the Austro.ltalian frontier Is of large 
In all the state. It. is asserted tltat continues. extent, and the Italian troopa '·-and 
last week was d'e('id«:1CHy nnfa.\'orallle Jordan, it is said, is Layton's father. artillery are pressing forward in 
fol' the growth of 1he plant. La1.e in.law, great numbers, 
planted corn I'oltE'd and j he ground The French continue their offensive, 

~1~avL~o he ~p~D~~On rough STATECASH~ WARRAN~ prt~u~~_~~~:~~b:O~r~h~OO;d~O~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lanel many of the l1~"lds ~re badly --Arras~ without j 

washed. Early planted ('orn Is up, but Now Qn Even 'Terms as Far as Gen. port the capture 
the growth ha~ been Rlow. eral Fund Is C6ncerned. chez north of the sugar refinery, 

Pa~t.ures are l~orted in the best Lincoln, June 14 -For the first time ~Iso held by the French. This "jdge 
corndltlOn P\el~ h wn. _ ~l~gal' }J.r'tfi since ..Nov_ L UULthe s.tate_O.f.~Ne'l ~_was stro~n9ly held by the _~er~a~st 
a e better than tl e avera~e, Alf .. lfa bias} a is on even terms as far as its but was taken by- assault:. 
has suffered greatly on account of the I gene;al "fund is con eel ned all out. j Continufng his campaign to bring 
rain standing; wan ants being cashed and a I about an increase in the output of 
~ small surplus in the treasury I munitions of war, David Lloyd 

LONG WINTER BAD FOR BASS This is partly due to the efforts of George, minister of munitions, made 
State Treasurer Ha.ll, who has insist~ the declaration that War Secretary 

--~ame Warde. R'~t<lnbeck Hear-B--Cher· -eif tnat couM) 1:l'e,nmrel's pay to the Kitchener alceacly_ had-9<yen ·'I"c:-'-'-I'::---"-=-=-=-j'C;::;=='T:cc 
ry County Fishing Not Good. state mon'thly what is due from each that certain British workmen be reo 

Lincoln, June 15.-Renorts come --SO-ITle ha.\-'-e. r:j:~~,:~.~O:~~~:I!+_~le~a~s~e~d~fr~o~m~d~u~t~Y~I~n~tlh~e~~tr~e~n~c:rh,:e,,:s--'tto°+-~~~==~;';;~:-==,~:_~~~~~~'I~;:>,~:,d,~r~~lJ"~.~~IIl~~~:,'~I~~~~~=P''=I:u~.~~!f;~\i~~~~i~ri;~!' 
Comn1issioner-Ous--Rlrtenbec]{ elf-the a sufficient number have respond- I 
fish and game department that bass to help along toward closIng uP 

is not as good as \n former years be, 
cause of the ,long and Isevere winter. 

ledger. which seven were neutral. 
others comprised two French,! two 

Milwaukee Schedules Its Sleepers. Belgian, three Russian an<cf forty It is said that th~ lee hanging on so 
late caused the flsti to ~mother. As a 
result, the shores of the laltes are 
cove"ed with dead 'fish. 

For the first time for many -yea!"" British. Of the British vesjels, 
the Chicago. Milwaul<ee and St. Paul thirty.two were fishing craft. In' 
railroad has given in its sleeping cars I addition, two fishing smacks were Hogs Suffer Another DeCline of 

On account or tllo careful wo-,1<' ot 
the Omaha club, whiCh has a ~'roost .. 
at Dewey lake. the fish 'were saved 
because !Jafes welie cut in the Ice, 
which let In air and allowed foul air 
to escape. 

to the state board of assessment for' sunk by a Zeppelin. Sheep and Lamb Receipts D'''P-_OJrt,+-~<l-Bfiili~~~:dE~Il!"!L~~~~IJ!~!~!~llJ~-'I--~A''"rH;::'.·t:;]t;;.; 
assessment. Slecretary Bernec1te)' of Three Austrian aeroplanes dropped but Values Are Around 25c 
the l1<>ard has had considerable corre·t bombs on Kra~oJevatz, Servia, kill· Than Monday. 
sI?onde~e with the company, but it i Ing .or wounding twelve per-sons. 

A t least this is given as the reason, 
as few dead fish are foun'd along the 
sbores of that lake. 

claimed that as it had to pay the. Servlan aeroplanes pursued the hos· 

Union Pacific.. a large sum. for the tile machines, '~i~·~~~i[iio~in~.e"a~d~o~w~n:~·~~'o";;nt;~i1:!':i:~Oif:l~~~'L;,rt~;~'!~~ir-6~;~ 
privilege of running cars over that r Another aeroplane "!. . 
road from Omaha west that it consid- offPcers was captured at Agrlpalanka. Next. r;mainlng pertectly lDotJonless 
ered tbat was all It could stand. How· A German submarine set fire to a Dan. and thinking ot notblpg but the spot 
ever, the company makes a statement 1 Ish schooner after Its crew on the wull. gaze at It through half 

Backs Auto Through Sto.e Wlndow. __ ·_+_"-""'-" __ ~llUW"_that It ha!LthirtCeIlP_lllt__ lids I,n sucb a way that It seem. 
Beatrice, Neb.; .Ttine man and eight tourist cars ollerating w perm orders to fill and there was some aDcrlndI8t1ncL~ --- - '--~~~-~-~I°I',en--tD>~m·~~'~i·~~~·~-~--~·'~~ 

control of his autbmohile. which he in the state. the former valued at $11,- The British steamer Arndale haB been ping competition. so tllont wIth fewer Be sure not to boy to get a tull view 
had just brought from Omaba. F. H. 284 each and the tourIsts at $10.930 sunk in the WhIte sea by a m·ine. cattle to picl, f"om the movement waS or It T~nt wonld mean tension. not 
Syble, a ]iveryman ifrom Odell. backed each. malting a' total of $234.132 vain ..... n Austrian airship, while returning decidedly more act!\'e than on Mon· relaxation. and would detent YOllr pHr· 
the machine into llte fnont of the FRlr ation, or a val nation for state pnr-: 1:0 Trent aft~r- reeonnolterlng alO-ng day;--- ·Clurfce yearlings sotd up arolilHl

1 
pose. Your gaze at the spot. wbtle 

store, breaking th$ plate glasE!. He poses of $26,735. I the Valtetllna frontier, was caught $9.00 and prime heavy cattle brought steady. must bl" wtthout any Rtralnlng 
was arrested and ~aken to the police in a storm and dashed a§lainst, the $8,80, the bulk of the 1'ail' to good 11 ot the attention. 
station, where be gaVie a check for Mrs. Evelyn Lane Given a Qivorce. rocks. beeves selling around $8,20@8.50, and Soon. it you hnve contlnued to liE' 
$100 to rover the damage to the lltliltl- Fremont, Neb_. ,June 14 -~1rs_ Eve., The,rBritish steamer Hopemont. g.300 common to fair half fa, aD'1 i;.-assy perfectly quiet nnd to think of nothing 
ing_ He stated thwt the clutch on the lyn lAne was granted a divorce from I tons, -was sunk off Land's End by- a kiOOs-anywhere from $7-~5 to $8_10. but the spot on the wall. you will find 
ma('hine failed to worl\: and he was A. D. Lan.e, former official of the Ne. German submarine. The crew was Cattle ·quotations: Good to ('hoice your eyelids grow benvy and close com· 
unable to stop -the-~ar. He was nl·tb,r~'ili,-q~~~w'~~nFan~:~Ott~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~I~"~~_gs~~l~~U4.-g~~.o-c~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1J~~en~-D~~Jct-~r~~~~~ 
lowed to proceed. in the distrir't court here. In her tes· The Ameri,can note es, $&.400-8 SO; fair to good fore, and resume the prot-esB gnzing 

timony shE' flrpferred a statutory i the direct request that the German beeves, $8,20@8.40: ('Olllmon to fair' They wt1l ngain grow benvy null 
Mickey Home Farm Sold. charge, together with rrnelty. The I government give assurances that beeves, $7.25@8 15; good to choice close. when yOIl mll~t. it' you cnn. open 

OSC'f'ola, Neb .. June 15.-E-x·Gover-n- custody of Marjorie Lane, a minor American lives and American sblps he1fel's, $7.0U@7.75; good to chuk€ them once more. Before long you wUJ 
or Micli:ey's home pla.ce was disposed to Mrs. Lane. Mrs. shall hereafter be safeguarded. ·1ft cows, $6.75@750; fair to good cows, impo"slll>leto open_them, t'or you 

one of the best in the county, O-nly a has been making ber home in Fremont 
short distance south of the city Jim- for the lasl year. 
its. and was dispos'ed 0[· to make set· 
tlement with the he1ll;. A large Dum- State Board G:1~arB NewBom. 
ber of hidders were present, the pur- The state board 'lit control, after an 
chaser tieing W. S. Heitzman. who investigation of the ('[Luse of the death 
gave $20325 'an acre. Mr. Heitzman' of Charles Stf'ckelberg, an inmate of 
exppcts to make his horne there. the Norfoll{ asylum for the insane, on 

May 27, has ('orne to the conclusion 
Brennan Man Sleep& Half Submerged. that no hlame Can attach to_",-ny--,,_m. 

American government the conten· 
tlons that the Lusitanla was carry· 
Ing contraband of war or that these 
munitions were exploded by a tor
pedo Uare irrelevant to the question 
of the legality of the methods used 
by the German naval commander in 
sinking the vessel," and that it is 

the of bumanlty, 38 

founded 
Hastings. Neb., June 15.-Bittfng playes of the institution becam,p of 

half submerged -in -wftt-el'-all night, nn~ fhe- ueath. The board- also -cfea1's-the j----n"lttSt--.ltalnd,-
('onscious from exposure and his horse attendant. Newsom, who was scuffling denies_on the _authority 
drowned, Gird Harms of Brennan with him, and advises his retention Officials of the government that the 
was founo in his buggy in the middle at the asylum Lusltania was equ.ipped with masked 
of a lagoon near here. Driving to his -guns,- suppl ied with gunners and 
home, Harms fell asleep. The- horse Losey Asks Parole. -ammunitIon or was transporting Ca· 

. walked into the l-a.goon and drown'ed. H, E. Losey, senten~ed to a term nadia" troops or carrying a cargo 
but Harms didn't wal\:e up until in the penilentiary for having in hifl not permitted under the laws of the 
brought to a hospital here, possession gambling devices, and who United· States, but hopes that if the 

applied to tbp par:don board for a par· German government believes itself 
Holt County to Pay. , don. will change his application to. a to be' In possession of 

Lincoln, June '1 parOTe. Lose-y pleaded guHty- to-;; t-he -evIdence!' that t-hese--offici 

@5.50' ve~1 calves, $.~ OO'ii 11).[,1); bul;., Even It your room be In total dark· 
stags. 'etc., $fi.25@7.2G; good to chofee: ness you ('on still mnke uFie of thlFi 
feeders, $7.600:8.20; ('Ommon to fair I sleep bringing method by collinI!' up 
feedeIj8, $G.2S'(a 7 00: stof'l{ heifE'rs, I before your mind's eye ROml" imaginary 
$5.751iV7_QO; stocl< ('OW". $5.50@6.50; object and gazing at It between half 
stocl<-calve~. $IUJO@8_01)_ - I closed ]jus exactly os thougb It were 

Receipts of hogs yest~rda,y were I really before you. Remember, bow· 
8,300 bead_ Shippers lOol, another hig I ever. that yotl must Ue perfectly stili. 
whack at prices, demanding and in moving ne~tber your hands nor your 

I legs. 

Smith has received a message from charge, exppct:j:ng tlTa1 the punis'hment fully perform their duty, 
the county clerk 'of Holt county, stat· would be Rinn!1 \" a fine_ The gambliDg mif tnij't-- evrcfenc-e~for t*i1.1rie,·atir6"-;+-""-;'f"'-'-i'''O-,c,,:-C'':'~c-:'---:-=-,--===-----_-_, 
ing tbat the board had made arraDge- device in hi"' possession was a pack WIII!am J. B"yan, who, on 
mente for raising {he--amount owing of cards. If raroled he will,go to his the-natu.e-_-of th", _note, reBig 
the state on the, old insanp. account father In I\'ew Mexico, hIs office as s~cretary of state, 

--.-andWCWW~-~~llQ~~OU'nWt'~d~l1-eS~ciS-'·O$()I.~AS~--M---U--.-t---T---e--l1 VVhY-H~--H~~ld~s~'~~~-~~t-~d~r"e'~s-.-e!'d~t~o~thae~AUm''"'e~rl-~c~a·nj~p~eUo"p'ile-.~'1Y~r-wee~~~~c-~rrm"<"-~"~~W4~fLem~in,al~n-e~s~e~x~tfiollS~i~tgWruilt-h~~tRhYei~"~h~a~W~!~~--~~~'i-~-E~~.~hlfl~~fl'lJll~~ 
a special levy. I COlmty Treasllrer W. G· 1 Urs. of which he asks them to sit in judg· bonnets on in worshiping God." 

Douglas (,Ollntv has been given until ment upon his deCision" to resign another town '\'"oted tbnt i~ was 
Tierney. .June 17 to aPJ;ear before the supreme rather than to share r_esponsibility "town's mind" that the women 

B. Cowles, court and answpr a writ of peremptory for it. He contends that the Amerl- tin f tt d I' t· r . take their bonnpts .off in mee g 
o - ,"- man amus issued on a:Pll lea lOr, 0 can note conforms to the standards h th h 

-"UU-e,---"""'--1IlllL=<J-J"L"-'-'''-"--~'-'-.''-''''-~"' ____ .illcillIn-m' _GeJlfiaLRee<Lwhy __ he sJlOuld ang em on t e pegs. 
not -fE-mit to the state treasurer $170,- is -an advocate·of 'the new system of 
o~o al1egeQ. to be due the _state and' persuasion. 
lleld by, bim as ac!"!umulatf>d funds The German newspapers generally, 
sInce Jan J I C6mmenting on the American re-

"1 Robber M~312 Haul. joinder to the Ge.rman note resp~ct-
few Omaha. June 15 -A burglar sawed ing the Lusltanra and .submarrne 

tbe ~~en trom a back window at 1M l warfare, favor the .opinion that the 
COmrn;Y1iSi()U"f ,r l)urlington lunch counter at the Bur: __ not~ opens the way !o~ f~rther ne· 

-~i,m,lc1',,",blv ljnegton station and held up the porter !lot,.tions;- and-1h.! Pres, dent Wi 
William Johnson) • son's attftu~e has been friendly. 

i ,I I ,. I 
I, II, 

.---.~ -~- An·"""Egg Trick. - -
Hold a raw egg on end and spin it 

a plate or other smooth 
,Quickly place the hnn'd 'upon 



jlh,y Hth to 18th 

and ~~t; all the time at the 

em Cafe 
The place th'lI: j!; aiw"ys ready wit'h the 

hest of lIlea.!s, (111,« ,:;l~ort unkr·s. 

I-'I"l<,,'m",;n 20'year G!'ld-€1\se ... ' ....... ,.", • .,''''-1 

Rockford, 17 jew'el, Nickle Case . $10. 
f)() 1'1 't til-ink oC Inlj-;-ill'g- a ,wafch' 'until 

you han' priccd tht'11l hvn:. r han: them 
all. ' 

.MY SPECIALTY IS WATCHES 

L. A. Fanske 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 

(Private Room for Optics) 

·D···· T····. r. . 

BEGINS 

SUNDAY 

Successfully Treats all Curable 
Diseases 

Calls an~wered promptly' day or night. 

- PHONES: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

on the corner 

r, 
" While Attending the Chautauqua 

HAVE YOUR EYES TESTED FOR .GLASSES BY 

R. ·N. DONAHEY~---
nothing but test eyes and make my own glasses. 

is the first door north 

PHONE NO. 297 

lYNA.H-l<;Y::;· EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL,STORE 

'Nhile planning to attend 
this store your regular stopping 
we can to make you comfortable. 

Please read our regular advertisement on page 3. 

Orr & Morris Company 
. Please Read Our Regular Advertisement on Page Three 

8 :00 p. m.-Sacred Concert,. 
cago Male Quartet. 

Monday, July 12. 
10 :30·-a . .m.-Lecturc, Miss 

ken. 
2 :45 p. m.-Prelude, 

Male Quartet. 
3: 15-- p. m.-Lecture, Harold" 

Kessinger. ,.," 

'I'he. above are j\1SL" . .J~.~~O)ff_.tt~.~hiee_fI1."";U~()."~~tltt'~~()!"~i~~==:==~=====;;;;;;;:==========~ 
RESTAURANT,.....H .few of the others are: 

8 :00 p. m.-Popular Concert, 
cago Male Quartet. 

Tuesday, JUlfI3. 

:i'1-:~-;';"':

:i*ijQ~~~a7 

ii 
n Inc" itj"ri)~,;rli'in~,,~ai- :l~+rst Nal.;O""] 

i~l,hil<i 

MODERl'i,I:l'lflQlWVPff EQl!!P. 
MENT, r-f1ii~Il;PIi;E:~N ' OlfF[CES 

<la~eft1l! 'llteatmellt • 

""11 

---Jl.ERJ!'EC.Tc-COOKlN.G~ .~ 

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE. 

POPUlJAR PRICES. 

Just try this RESTAURANT and See if you aren't, satisfied 

PERFECTL Y iu EVERY rcspJ'Ct. 

Today is THE day to 

i 1,1(' \ 1-.,1\ \\ ill CIIl1\'iIlCl' you that l'hiropr;ll'lic i~ rig!lt. 

\\"011'\ h,l\ l' It I t'Xllbl11 your condition, for a Chiropractic Spit1al 
.\n;)\.":'-I" l'll;lhlld~ tht (,hil'opraetor to tell YOll .cx.ac.tly_.\vherc 
YOllr 1111uldt' i:- and ",Iwi is causing it. 

LADY ASSISTANT ANALYSIS FREE 

The Wayne Meat Market 
NEXT TO CIT¥HAL-L;-

PHONE NO. -9 J. W. KINSEY, Prop. 
The shop whnt' quality tC'l1!' and pric(' sells. By buying~ 

.your Illl'ab h..:..'n.' _.yqu, ~st thilt feeling of certainty and ~atis
faction. 

-r)-,1cl's. ·~-(,I:\'iC-t:. (In:tlity. ~\-1l;:rl;:n(mst-()-Tjlci\~~~aj'eOlltlil0llo. 
\Yc sure han.' what YOll want to eat. AIr mail orders 

--pror;;p't I):-lille;(. 

you ~trsir(' lo ....w.:lkl' f\1.ndL~lH'S 01' 110t. 

This year's chau
tauqua prOF,Tam 
which. is higher 
class than any here
tofore 'given here. 
fully warrants pat
ronage that will in
sure unprecederite~ 
success, 

Shoes and Furnishings. 

R,~ "THEOBALD & CO. 
! 4 ___ 

GET THAT NEW 

NOW and COrlle to the 

WAYNE CHAUTAUQUA and you will be pleased with every

thing and everybody. 

BLAIR & MULLOY 

For Paints, Oils and Stains. 
and electric wiring. 

10 :30 a. m.-Lecture, Miss .. 
ken. 

3 :00 p. m.-Concert 

cert company. 
8:30 p. m.-Lecture, 

Iiams. 
. Wednesday, July 14. 

'm.30 a. m.-Lecture, Miss 
ken. 

2:45 p. m.-P·relude, Apollo 
cert company. ' 

3: 15 p. m.-Lecture. Charles 
ward Russell. ' 

8 :00 p. m.-Full Concert by' 

The Malleable steel-range .and~Ql1ick M""Cea=l~o~i1-='-'~~tiiII 



isn't an Eastman, it isn't a kodak

If it isn't a kntlak. it isn't antographic. 

If it i~n't autographic, it isn't up-tn-date. 

All 1915 folding kodak, are autographic, 

ones' 
: I ' 

LaIU-

The Big Style Shop 

regular prices, 
at time of purchase. 

You can 110\ .... get an Oshkosh Overall for.. .............. , ....... 95c 
Soft and good \Vork Shoes at ,: .. :.:: .................... ,.,$3.35 cash 

. Yours truly, 

GAMBLE &SE_NTER 

Bryan HasuRe'signed 

r;;*t;l 
~ , . 

Seasonable 'Offerings in 

ICE BOXES 
I 

OIL STO\l;ES 

and LAWN MOWERS 

All of $tilndard ,Makes 

w. A. Hiscox 
_ HARDWARE WAYNE, NEB. 

Plumbing, Electric. Wiring, Tin 

". .. ." I' 

High Grade 'Lumber and 
Building l\Iaterial 

LEHIGH CEMENT 

IOWA GATES 

American steel posts and fencing make satisfied ·customers. 
Let us prove it'to ),OU. 

Lumber 
-QUAUTY AND SERVICE 

-THE WISE MOTD-RIST INSISTS 

, "', I ' 
thai is up-to-date and at i prices you will 

find to 'he :thr lowest. \\:c~an save you 

! 
money on all purchases iof 

, 

WATCHESi 

CLOCKS, 

JEWln."Ryi 

SILV.ERWARJ.;:c 

,ETC. 

ON 

Ladies' 

. Ready-To-Wear 

Summer 

He knows they will give him full mileage for his money f;;' 

adjustments were less than one per cent of sales last year. 

MRS.J. F. JEFFRIES:' ADJUSTMENT BASIS, 

FORD SIZES: 

Plain Tread, 6,000· Miles. 

Kant Slip, 7,~00 Miles. 

. '-"---"---'-.'~"---'-'-" .,,, I'" 

1t--:lr:4Jp;-rrr:=i>ti~t1de,'-B'i,,ffi'·-:f-!*)jJ"'~f.--+-Bttt,,etI'F""'''''tome,,", .. " ::;;I;~:L~:-;~:~~~~k~n~O~Wtti-·~--=:'!.':L-~~OmmIt:mm1i;T--'~~~~-----:~+~~U~~ri,~~~~~~~~gl!4UL 
WHERE THEY CAN Q,ET THE BEST FLOUR FOR THE 

Spur-

Dixie 

LEAST MONEY. 

Ask About It. 

J. L. PAYNE 

Plain Tread, 5,000 Miles. 

Kant Slip, 6,000 Miles. 

Puffett & Renneker 
A LARGE STOCK AT YOUR SERVICE 

<WAYNE BAKERY 

All Work Guaranteed First 

_G, ,LGreen C. A. McMaster 

The home of the "Best Yet Brl'ad." The best and largest ,. 

--,JI..I,J. ... ;;, ... I.-_____ . ___ -'--+-+-''''''-.'':'',_-''',-'''.'''~~il1~-'-1 I"-"e~' ,,"1 "_" I_I. . _]'_'11_11 _li_11 e .~_f resh _b'_ll'_'C_d-t--t--,G: reeD & M cMas 1er 
, 

.... \\·c lllake ollr o\vl"i icc crealll, and carry a full line of soft 
rlrink~. \\'l' a..;k. :'V011 ,to vi~it our parlor and private boot.hs. Dentists 

~-~~~~~~~~~~----------------~~-------------.--------~4_.~-~ 

s. D.ccRELYEA 
------I---I-PA...-,.....,>-I>rl''''l'OR WHO' GUARANTEES SATISFACTION. 

PHONES, 66 and 67 

-- LE1'-HlM- LOOK- ARTER....HEAIING.- __ 

LIGHTING AN-D PLUMBING 

Wayne business BETTE;R 
men" wh.o are ever 
alert in the support 
of worthy public 

SHOES 
Go to 
Baughan's Bootery 

YELLOW FRONT, 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA--

PHONE 51 

For a limi(ed time only, r will give an 
J.:xtra pair of (rousers free with e',Ccry 

Kahn tailored snit, Palm Beac,h and TrcH~
icals excepted. 

__ Morgan's Toggery 
U'J'he r)ostoffide is alm;ast opposit;;.....,-·~ 

Ivlorga.n's." 



. Mrs. 
.• Ister, . Miss· .. 
were vi~itors .' . 

.. Desday.. .. 
Mrs. Grace CI~j.{~etbrned to' her 

hrme at Sioux . ~jty T\wsday,'fo}. 
lqwing .8 visit ,WI~",h~r sons .and 
daughtet he~e.! ~. I ': . 

MiSs DaiSY' F~x i ! 'WII~ quite'ser. from San AntOl1ia,. Texas,' 'where prt,HUlble 
iously ill Sunday night !wfth an that 
tack of indiges~idn, but is 
better at this writing. 

M· V' I St h' fell sinCe her return has been greatly ISS 10 ae~e~s:' o. arro 
was ts~en to ~,~~~~~~~f .~' ~.~ql)e~!l~II., ; 
'Wednllsday to un(Jergo n examm •. 
lItlloii 'by the spii8lall'iits there. ' 

.Mn •. Har'is~i Roilaicame f*om ril re"tl1rned 
Atlhlgton the first of tile week to 
,111ft at thl;' home of. jDrl and Mrs. i accoll)panlea 
C. T. Ingham. ,tb~:;iladyr8 IIleae.,· :. 

L. Shoers -from , 
Oklab,om'lli ',has been here 

brother. S. E. Auker 
She had 'been at 

t;ng her father and I rE!sp,ect,ed. 
way-on-her-relufn- trip; 
for her southern home 

I I _ j 

; I Booster ~tore., I 
.. , ". ;., i.,',. '. "·l··cl:· .• , ........ - .• ,1.:'.' !.' I !., i· ·,·",! .. I 
....1 'Fift~eh young men and YOUDi!I ladies are ~orking to he1p us. increas~, 

our business. They are called Boosters, and {he one who ~rings ~ .th~, 
.... most h~inesstht\l sununer will rec~i';e a" &e ·PrANO.Whell one of .these 'I , 

young people ask y,ou to trade at 'Ahern':; ~d save ihe cou~ons for them, . 
'theyaie.' ~~~'you. to:~o rourself .~·fav;or,!iS w~n as themr because. W:~""I 
are backlDg them up in this advertising campaign with. ' 

1 Ii' : 

., . Oll ~Mo~ey --.-----·-, .. ..,.,lIt--
, I .:,' '!,' '!,! ::,'l ',i::;i'" ' '1,,[:' '.! '!:, , .. ,' " I. I., " I 

On sugar and flotir YQu make ~n especially nice .!!aving. ,Note our prices 
on the 'very best high' patent flour~everysack g,uaranteed.' This is the ' 
very best floor-inaae'hy tl,le NorfolKMllllrigCo. ~dliUnare4s o[Way;q.E!: 
fam1liesare lliIfug it with complete 'satisfaction. The .sug¥ prices lU'e i, i 
money savers, and the sugar is the' Best Eastern Cane Gr~nulated. puti, 1,1, 

. .:.p lri clean ~h1te cloth baas. "" 'i'" :'!:., 
I III:II'! 

Flour $1.60 Sugar $1.75 
1 Sacli:wilh a grocery order 25 lb.-Sack with grocel'y order 

AlI'Groceries Fresh. Full W~ight, Full Measure, 

. (Rev. B. P. Richardson, Pastor) 
Sunday was a good day with us, 

The Children's Day program drew 
Many expressed 

pleased 

Sunday school showed a fine at· 
tendance, especially in the Young 
People's class where Professor 
Hickman had a large enrollment of 
the_ nelY memb,ers. 

The Epworh League de.votional 
meeting .on Sunday evening was led 
by Professor W. D. Redmond in a 
masterful WilY. 

I'll: 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!.J~fl~~~~~~~~~~Wj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r;;~T~h~ef~la~d~i~e~s~ap:p:r:e:c~ia~t:ed~ttlh~e;~r;e~.~L~e~a~g~u~e~~~~~~~n:~lf:~tG~T~h~e~w~~o~m~a~n~s~H~~o~m~e~a~n:d~Ofl~:~,I~~ 
sponse to their efforts last Saturday and evening preaching Missionary Society held 

mISSIoner, in place of L. J; Brian 
whose term will expire in July. 
Mr. Eastham is now deputy audio 
tor . of public accounts. and· has 
made a' record for efficiency hi 
auditing I!laims which has never 
been surpassed. 

Since Attorney 
to 

i.n giving the supper. It was well 8 :00 O'ClOCk. regular meeting at the 
patronized. . One busilless man A most cordial invitation is ex· Mrs. A. D. Erickson on 

tead to all to attend these serVICes. nesday. The meeting was 

Presbyterian Church 
(I}ev. S. Xenophon Cross, 'Pastor) 

A very acceptabJe' program 'was 
rendered at the Children's .Day 

..... €OI'Yl"m-m~rvi'ce tast 

to Young 
Young Pea. 

evening. If will 
nteresting to our 

young people. Last Sunday about 
sixty attended this meeting. 

Tomorrow (Friday) afternoon, 
circle will meet at the 

Credit is due the officers and 
committees having this program in 
charge as well as the children tak· 

The Ladies Aid and their guests 
are holding their annual picnic at 
the W. A. K. Neeley home today 
(Wednesday). This is a very enioy· 
able event and is being largely at· 
tended. 

tended and was verY'-lD'teresl;lDl!l" 
The Ladies Aid will 

Thursday of this week with 
W. Ziegler. - . 

The Sunday school 

Mr. E. C. Tweed on 
ing. Come, bring 
and help the Sunday 
work. 

Of the services of ·the day and 
~11~~~:;~~~~:::.:!a'~~,I~~'~~~~~:~~~sw-d~'~I·~iE,-a'~t:!'3reI::~~~e for an",ho c(jlllie;:r="--".--'''--''=-c---'--'~''-''+=';=fr 

Miller is tlie leader 
morning choir and Mrs. Horace 

Theohald of the evening choir. ,tive 
The next Y. f. S. C. E .. meet· I '. 

ing will be led by three young, h d b d r 0 

women: -Misses Dorothy Bressler" a . y: or .. e. .. 
M'ay Hiscox 'and Ruth Ingham •. I: W '. 
The topic will be. "Christ's Call to, r-rom ., ayne .n."",&,I~ii'. 
the Young Women of Todav." . MOIl 't . 

The Prayer.meeting topic for I, a prIces 
next Wednesday€vening will -
"The Reward of ,K)nd.ne"s.~·'c· ·:".b~ea;Q'\-=.!~~~""'~'""'~~t"", ....... n. 
Matt.-10 :42:. . 



.. been held. 
picnic and it 

Mrs.A. B. I i,q~tll~rt !I~, 
Br!lden left this, i,rll,o.~l1il1l!i ,tQ 
home folks at,' Milwaukee. 
consin. 

Hayes Main,w~o'ha~ been 
tending collegeifi Indiana,returned 
home last evening 'f()~ the sUl'nmer 
vacation. 

. ~,~\l, w~st· ~oast. !llanning " 
~,~f tW{) expositions, see the 
of It he great west: and vidit, 
friends. Mrs. Morgan is 
to. ·,·return by the centrall ;,Iroute' 
through Sacramento, Salt Lake and 
Denver. Mrs. Sonner. it ,i~ "'said. 
will visit in Oregon and Wasning. 
t~n anri perhaps Vancouver ! ~~fQre 
returning toward the cloRe :of the 

Hodges 
·1 . 

0{ Kansas: Statesman. {)rator and practical man 
of affairs. His a'ddres$es deal with public questions fr{)m 
the R~n-political:vicw point. Signo~ S~ ,BelliJ:lo 

Accdr'deon Kittg. ..' Miss Josephine Ho'rney is here 
from Shreveport. L~uis;iatfa viait· 
ing at the home of her un~le John 
Hufford and farDily. 

sammer. 

Tuesday, June 15, was Gp\ndma 
Davies' 9'lst birthday,and grlltttings 
were sent by many relatives and 
friends. The fact that she had 
been keeping to her bed forfaweek 
or more before that date, because 
of a slight injury to her back by 
a fall, restricted the number of 
callers. But on this day slle was 

Rev. Williaqt Spurgeon 
of Lond{)n. One {)f the great pulpit orators of 

:the world. 
Charle~ Edward Ru~~ell .. · 

Autqor. Journalist. ~ecturer.· . 
Mrs.·S R. Theobald was called 

Shawnee, Oklaho,rp~, ~o~ay by news 
of the death of a brother.in·law, 
J. W. Perry of that place. 

Homer B. Hulburt Ferguson'$ Famous . 

'Dixie' jubilee Singers I 
Diplomat:"'T r~veler. Public Speaker.' Eminent 

Authority on Social and Political Conditions in the 
Far East. ~ 'lh, ~est Org'anizatio1t of Colored : Talent 

Musical W~rld. . 

Mrs. B. F. Swan from Sioux 
City is visiting Wjarj,e f~iends-rer 
former home, and I'S ,a. guest at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Wil· 
liams. 

Mr. and ·Mt"s. 'W. L. Turner reo 
turned to their qom~ at Creighton 
this morning after a Ibrl'ef visit at 
the home of the l~dy's son, W .. E. 
Watkills;' 

Emerson repor~s tliat have 
their part )of th~ ~i,?ux City·Nor
folk road all properly marked. 
Has Wayne moved yet in the mat· 
rer, we wonder'! 

Sickness during the summer is 
largely due' by neglecting the 
bowels. Use Pedslar Regulax and 
keep well. Sold bnly at the Model 

and about the houee, cheerful 
but 

Sol{)ists. 

A Series {)f Beautiful 

A Company of Great InstrumentaHsts~' 

wish him success and happiness 
in both of his new ventures. 

Fremont raises a $15.000 bud~et 
annually for its Commercial club 

and the organization is said 

There Will.:Be 

by the Tribune to be indispensible &2 00 
to the city"s advancement. It is !,!!'P. . 
more and .more being recognized 
that organized effort among tbe' 

,IIIIUIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIDlIIIIIUllllllunmUlWJlnmIIllIllIUIIIUlllllllllnllllllnllnIlIlIIlIllIlIIllIlUII~ 

I . -Pharmacy.-adv. people of a c6mmunity·rs·-t!!te-otilYi-ta--···-- .... ------·---·-
means of hastening a city's develop· Pays for Adult Season Ticket 

Procure Your Tickets Early ,s 
.. AND BE A BOOSTER 

~UOlllllllllllllllnIllIlIllIllIlJlllllliiiiwUlniulm"uiIUUilliiiiiW1I11I1I11UlliiiliillllllllDliliiilliljirtl- Pays for ChndJs-S~ason 
ment. A town may be so located 

sive as to give It every 6pportunity for 
Solrronlly.1~-ih<e+Me(le!fJ.¥bal_~t.+~~.,.~.-b."u;,t. if it fails to take ad· 
Priee will forthcoming. 

Mrs. B. F. MC~' omUd and daugh· 
ter Ruth from T urs~on have been 
here visiting at. t e 'home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl evHs. They reo 

One of the big factors. incidently, 
in the growth of Fremont IS the 

Council Proceedings to be noti fied to build' approaches 
The City Council met June. 15, or terrie walkslin different parts of , •. 

b the city. A number of walks in 

. turned this mornmg. . 

alert Tribune, and on .. of the 
best evidences of the prosperitLBnd 
progressive spirit of the community 
is. the liberal advertising patronage 
that appears lin its 'columns over 
the names of Fremont merchants. 
-Norfolk News. 

pursuant to adjournment, there e· unsafe condition in different parts 
ing present all members. of them 

The following claims WE~.~·~t-tf,;-~~~t;~~~;;;;:~~~~;J.~~~~.·';;~~~o';, 
ami ned and on motion allowed and Rev. Kraft of Wakefield will 

preach at the 
in Wayne at 3 

warrants"drawn: 
Lignt Fund: 

Victor Oil Co .. OIl, $~1.00. 
':ili;S~~~~~--

State Normal' Notes $3~1~lOclL1:'l!Cj{tnB"~o;;:- .,.m'kets:-~~I:r·t~-~;~fE=~=·~'-~-=~~!'~~~·~· HI"U-'-"""_~ .• c· 

J. F. Sherbahn. brick, $170,00.1 ing. 

satisfactory results. Ralpb Run
dell sells the enti,re line of foods. 
-aav. 

Misses Heckert, Craven and Orr 
were passenge~s to Emerson Wed· 
nesday afternoO'll. going over to 
meet Master Hpward 
was coming ·from Malvern. Iowa. Misses Jennie Sabin and Iva 

General Fund: 

$35.00 .. 
Elmer Noaks, hay. $16.25. 

. J. L. Payne. hay, $7.50. 
Simon Goeman, team. $1.25., 

. The reports of city treasurer and 
city clerk were order.ed spread of 
the minutes. ' 

The ·finance committee reported, 

Park Fund 
Trans. to general. 

City Hall Building ..... 
Streets and Crossings ... 

Trans. 'to GeneraL. ...................... 1 

Sewer M'n't ................. .. 

foT" a visit.· - .. - of Laurel wi II attend the 
Bummer 'session of the i~i~~,rsijE§l-an,~~:p'~!~~a;~~;~;;ctirut'-tl;e-t~iit~;;~~~~rar~~~~~~-=~::;;':2~2-;;:.,;;.c..===::W--:'-'=~~=~l""-::~jOOt-~l}j!: If your chicks Lget sick and die "The 

it's often the fault of your food. of Ghicago., sewer Iietw";e;ce~no.:-l·~':;-~·';;~~~·~·'-T.";'::~;d"""n,,""~'~~ 
'People who feed Cypers foods. the The work of putting in side· the original town was laid 
balanced ratiop, reduced the death walke began the first of the week. until the regular meeting. 
rate to a min'imum. Get a free The contrap.t was let to Klug & On motion it was ordered that 

-. .book-at Rundell's.-a_dl1...._ Heckendorf of Norfolk. bids De asked for-to be opeltedJune 
Wisner has voted to issue ~b~on:d~:sj--"A~'g~jtl~itc~'~'~~TIrbmmg+29tl~:~~~~';~~~;h~~+-~hJ~t~~~~~~Mnn~~nr' 

in the sum of '$40,000 for a new shown in the class in many of the wells as may be 
school building. Wisner is one of eupervision. This courBe' is-offered ·nllccssary;-·-
the live towns,of this corner of the for the first ticfr1e this summer. The matter of the violation of 
state and it issurr{)unded by a The school g~YatlY "njoyed a visit the ordinances relating to coasting 
splendid far.mi:~g. countr¥.-__ Willis 1. Fleetwood Tuesday the sidewalk and playing ball on 

The distriet me<ltlng the Re. morning and appreciated the ·two was·-discussed. _ .. 

No., L 
District No. L. 
District No.3 ......... . 

hel<at"'''''Oflvel~F=at-ll:..."oolphi-t<><Ul¥'I.v~o~c",al~1 ~_>;se~~I,:,e,;,ct'!i~6,n,~s rendered during appointed the follow· 
l~g~~~~~~~~'~)~I!--~==-~~_~~c~_.JM~ 

A teacher's examination will be 
held at the Normal on Friday and 
Saturday of this week to 
l'nodate teachers in attendance from 
counties outside of Wayne. 

. Renresentati ves of the ~ ebraska _'"' ~_.~ ",0 
School Supply House rpached Wayne 
Monday aud a~e at work installi·ng 
the opera chairs in the new 
torium lind' the recitation seats 
~he various' class room@. 

Advertised Letter List . 

The Hell 11 <I iI'(>d <'Iu b ot Dublln. 
which fiotll"hdlt'd .\"(>:11'8 H~O. was a.socl· 
ety wbleb h:U'l'('d unt nil whose hirsute 
covering IVUN nut of the most pro
nounce<! a11hurn. 1 [l order t.but no one 
could gain admission by false pretenses 
it was reqUired at the inItiation of eaeh 
member tbat th'e applicant Wash his 
hair nIld whiSkers in hot soda and wa· 
ter. ThIS -,effectuall~V- -took- olit -any 
"dye" tbu t bad been used.. 

.; Sh~rt~orn$ For Sale. '. 
have a number of good Short HO!1> 

for sale, from seven months to 
two years old. Come and see theJ;D il 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal: 

·o •• n •• +io·~rp·\- ·=-o-Aciv;-,·- C. R THOMPSeN.-· 

Total ............... , .... : ........................... ~ .......... , ....... :, .. , .. ,." .. , ......... .. 
Paid City Trea;urer.. ... 

Balance on 



y,Qu. 

quaft~f.io;k ,vh6" are 
most prominent concert 81 tists 
church Aoloi~ts in the great musical 
c"nter of AmerIca-the city of 
Chicago. " 

The Consolidated School 
Last we"ek the Democr'!t gave a 

brief synopsis of the talk of State 
Superintendent Thomas 0 n, the 
schouls of this state, and said that 
we helieved that he Was favorahle 
to the idea of consolidated schools . 

. Below we give a report of interest 
to all who truly are seeking th~ 
best solution of the school ques, 
tion, taken from the Norfolk Press: 

Superintendent Housel's efforts 
toward the consolidated school for 
Madison county should' have the 

, "Our last 'snoW storm of abnut 4 
)nches occured june 6th, in fact it 
snows ,here every month in the yenr. 
Our coal bill will run high .but we 
hllVe one on the ice man Your 
,butter will 'not melt even in July 
u'nle~sit comeS in contact with hent he~t support of inte"r .. e:;s"t=e,d;+ ...... _" ... r;r.: 

, 

SaTe' Home: Maic.li:es are 
absolutely 110n-poisonous, 

: For that reas()n alone thc~y 
should be in' every home in 

, America. 

"1'+ .. '",·""", jJllrefdot~lihere, 'There are 
Jiving here who Lave never 

seen a frnit ·tree or II field of grain, 
bilt they know where tile richest 
gold and silver mines are and how 
the ore is carried on the ba(~kB of 
H.ttle burros down narrow rnollntain 
.trails t()Jl smelter where it :is sepa
ratl'ld from the rock Rnd sent.to the. 
IDlnt at Den",er to be mMe'int6 Ever on the alert for new fea- the only real answer to 
money. f .. rural problem that is per!jlexing so 

"The scenery surrounding"Lead- tures 0 genu me ment, the chau- many. The cost in the state for 
ville is grand and· inspiring. It tal!qua management presents a 1910·11 based 'on average daily at· 
a treat to .wander away (lut into most unique anr! interesting enter· tendance was $36.14. 

t'.he· hl'lls and watch the chl'pmo'nks tainment which will prove a boon Th t . b' h I . to the mothel's, and a genmne ex. e m~s expensIVe pu hc sc 00 s 
and squirrels carry pine cones. BEl" for the children. in the United .... 13t!lj:~s .... are those 
llIie trout in the clear stread,s and Briefly, Miss Lamkin's, work con- schools which have an average dally 
lakes Il!ld pick the heautiful colum- :jttpndance of less thall ten pupils. 
blne and other flowers. Then' far sists of organized play or play "In 'schools having an average dailY 
'b th d '-t" a purpose, something to do: attendance of. less than nl'ne 

II ave are e snow cape moun 8ms something to think about, with a 
down who's sides ripple the little pils, in Hanlin county. Iowa, 

~;::;;;;:;;i;~~;;;;;~ I streamlets with occasionall.y a. view always to character building. was found for ex. a.m.p. Ie, that thA .. She! divdies the youngsters into Y 
.----....--.."~.,.".,.",".,....,..,.,,,..,.,.-....;.. .... I spring. all hurrying clown into the ' I annual per 'capita cost for every 

gulch where they join and form:a Yarl OU8 c asoes. and in.i'addition child in 1908 was $40,78. In OIm~ 
m· I ht t h' h ' •• hi ... giv~s a s~ries of round table talks stead county. Minnesota, the cost 

. g y s ream w lC goes .rus. 11 .. ,to the mo. thera," Some of her 'pro-
and tumbli ng . over mOfui'terous for the pupil in schools of the same 
l\oulders,.splashi.ng and fo~ming=::: II:fam features will be "The Gov· type was $56,50. First grade 

dd I 't d' . f' . arnment of Das Garten Spiel;" country schools, that I'S schools of 
su lin y 1 lsappeal'S 'rom "The Grand Pageant .... "Hansel 
and as you wall( over i'ts . the highest standard. in tlie same 

can hear an,d folk dances,. flower county $32.85.a pup!1 an-

GASOLINE 
Helps you over the' high spots. '. 
Polarine reduces repair bills. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
-------Of_~KA) 

Plnrnbingand 

I have a large stock of fittings of all kinds-Brass' 
-Valves, Faucets, Pumps,-Pipe-,eyJinders,Etc. 
thread pipes from 1-8 inch to 4-inc~ --------11-.-

Have jusflic:fa~achlnewlilch .enabks ~_.~._! ... _ ... ! 
put pipes through your yard without digging and' 

me figure witliyou on YOI.tr' 
b===========:-ra~B~~C:~,t.~~str.1~ts~.-'We-bll\,!¥,-e;o;n-.~·I-~:iri-=r~h..'.:~:::· C8ifIlirtTn: your sewer-and do itrig~t;· 

=,~~c;i=~;~:~~~.~~~::;~~~i.~~rx,~:~~~II'~:~~~~~~r~~~~'::~;~~~:i~~::I.... First-d~ss work guaranteed. 

A.'G.Grnnnerney 
A. 

not 
White Ulne was the 

colljurer, with enough 
supply to keep a German 

~flln:lllIl~I~~fI1r2hnl'- ' __ I-¥IUllUU:Ul'~ Btl_Glib . • The constable and bofdderiutresH!~~·~~~~~;)I~-c'~fl!l.:~",L 

_~=~~.\!J~;~~~~_ .. _! 

assuring themselves that the traQlPs 
were not armed, closed irlllnd"'i'n
formed them thnt they were 'under 

agreeable to them. charge 
drunk and disorderly conduct was 
lodged,agaln~t them anti fined ac· 
cordlngly. But on being searched 
It material ized that the <'spital of 
the Emtirc corps only totaled 7 ~ 
cents 80 consequently they were re
leased.-Winside Tribune. 

ng 
science in the high Bchool. In 
eastern states it has neen fOllnd 
possible to get a colleg" traintld man 
to take charge of such a school, 

~ge!!tlo.!". !!1dian Motorcycle 

ported Percheron Stallion. 

Oh yes, GQJtard i§,.§till at th~ old stand alld will makei 
season of 1915 at farm H miles west of Wayne, -.. - ..•. 

TERMS:-$7;5()-for-seasoU\}r-$l-5f~lt to stand!1!ldi: 
suck. Here is a.chance.to get good colts from a good I! 
horse at a low price if you take the $7.50 for the 
Start early as it will not cost any more, 

doubtless it will Ii~ possible in 
Young men who. attend 

'"' A-hn,.~,-.,.~hflr,l" ·,.ftnftl-~<tlc..,-.. """,,.n~t ..... ....! .. · --- --Have-"""' .... .,..-n,.-J',-ml-"-"rl-,.rrJic<rl'''''",,,j,.rmr--th''i-P-.,.,rk,rt-.;,.·:c--.. ·-

a good and sure breeder. 
If mares are sold or removed from county 

taken 'to 
not be responsible should any occur. 

- Yours for business-

RAY HUe~T 

is the 
A Good, Hand~Made, 
._ ... -_.- ._--.--_.-._---. - .-- --... ----~.-." 

.-.----Oak-T-anned-~-.--

. the Place IS -the' Old 'Reliable 
I • i 



Over First Nat'!. Bank 

G:J. GREEN 

DR. A. G. 

Phone 29. FirB~ il\!l\~i~n~I ,Bank Bldg 
, 

L. A. Kip~i!li~er 
~ 'LAWYER 

Attorney for :Wayne County 

Over Central Marht. Wayne, Neb 

other young men his own 
adjoining neighhorhoods started 
aCl'oss the plrlins for Cali fornia and 
[11 Octohcr of the same yC'ar arrived 
at or ncar Sacramento, :\ cooper 
hv (,-o,1c he ,lid not follow the 

t1s~tal Rold stampede hut set up 
busincss 'at his cho"cn occupation 
which pro\'cd to he the part 
,visdom, a~ his success surpassed 
that of many of hie; part\' \',:ho wcnt 
i,n search of t'he illl~Si\'(" ~olrl, ~~fter 
about thrce ycar~ spcnt 111 Callfor-

. , frr~her. 
'~rrs. Snaw," Mrs. Ch~rry, 'Oscar 

and Cht.'st~r ~1 iller, \n ... rc \vith their 
father ",-hel) the' cnd carne. ~'rrs. 
H"rmnn had heell with her father 
[01' ~oml~ tirf)C' during hig iIlnes's, but 
had returned to Seattle a few days 
hefore 'his death. 

UnCle Henry Miller was one of a 
family of fonrtee!) children, some of 
whom died in childhood. He 
survived by one brother,- \Vm. Mil
ler of Wenatchee, \Vash., and'.three 

--', Viola ' Sa-

.\Iiz:. ~rl:'. T.. "i . 
K'all~as City, and P. J. 

of GC!h)(l. Xch. 

Double Service 
AUTOMOBILE TIRES 

Guarant~ed 7000 MHe. Service 

15.711 
ltt;7P 
16.~p 
17.·16 
17.6;' 
18 ~O 
21.2.Q~, 
2250 ./ 
2a UO 
2440 

Rim.Cu~ 
Blowout. I 

Loose Tteads Skidding 1 

And w~ !never skimp. ,De: 
s~ite all pri~e ,--._..:.,,,-,-_' ,.-.1.,-___ --..,.,., 

red uctioris, 
Goodyears 

Wayne, 

J,li.;t he rdurnccl to IIJ1I1ois by 

····~~~~~~-----~·nrrl~TqI~~P=~m'rm"Kh~~wTIrnlTIW,,.~r1~rr;,~n~~4f~~·f~~h~~c~~r.~~WU~~~"~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
R?pairs ................ 1,200.001' Gulf to 1\C\V Orleans and 11p 

),Irississippi river by stc,-

c. H. HendricksoD On his retll rn· 0 

WAYNE houg-ht a farn dlHI engage(l in ais-

-K-lnh"IJ-U-r-U-~, . -UP, mi, "ir.,lt1:l\n-II~IL,~ .. __ lll1ying and shipping stock. 
yt!> UU~I\J which latter business took him 

b.D1 wt:lHS every locality in ccntl>al and western 
... It. l'Ij;.. Tllianis and eastern Iowa. He was 

Will practice in ~II S~lte Bnd Federal Courtll 
____ t!~!!.e_~~1!8_~!!~LI5.!!!.~!~!~ .f-\~r!lcttt 8; SlWl,I~~tJ 

'Vayne and l~oncfl. Nebraska 

among the first big shippers of stock 
to Chicago fOf" o\'('r three years be
fore the en'ion Stock Yard!j;, now 
the greate-a liv(' stock market in the 
world, were. c.;;tahlished, Those 
\vere the days hdnrc our preS('llJ 

\'('111 

Od and drayage........ 150.00 
Insuniiice ....... _-' .... -:- 105.00 

.,---.",--1-ba,_",-""'fi-r,es--lmd f)GleS-.-.- 1,000rOO 
WATER PLANT __ _ 

and labor ....... $1,500.00 fuel. .. 1,200.00 
··'-';·':'''>~·--'~i",'::-I~'C'i::~L-';:'::'=='-'--;''':-'- '1,400. 00 

800.00 
ann drayage... ..... 100.00 

STREET LIGHTING 

OSTEOPATH 
PHV$]1Cl.4N 

cht~ck hook a btl"illl''is necessity and nal1swera ull(LhisJogic cOll,vin 

Call. Allswer~ Day or NIght 

5 To California--
I ' 

Denver on the Way: 
, -

Burlington-Rio ·Grande,50uthern Eaqific. 
Burlington-Rio' Western PaCIfic . 

Lake Route 

in hu\ jug- ,'itnck it was lll'CCSSarv for iug and many a young man has re

the jltl1"~ha~('r to carry the ~cash ccivcd his'inspiratio'n for a E{e of 
with hil11. hilt l'llck lIcnry's name' "t'rvicc for the common people fro111 
On a "crap nf \\ rapping paper or r1. association. with him, Not to he 
leaf torn from a m(,l1HH<lndum pcrpu:l:rr:-hm -t& .he

J 

right W~I$ the 
hook was :1" gon(] ;lS the gol(l in the motto and ritling passion of his life_ 

.. - -~h.Qn~.s.: _____ , -J.j~'I."',:~II1~k~·'---l"l';"'c'''''c,.-">:t---t:''K--«_ill',',,cr<h,;~J\~l~i f~c:.;I~~;~l-':~~~;f;r~ic;nlfr1:';~'--Hffit;;";~_,,""-'IOa.teJ:.xe1.iruh __ ~ __ j.Im!'-liil~~~d(JJli1;mhl~~lfi,c-.Tlu!'O~~..lienru:e.--,--;c 
Office-4c4-·,-Resitlenee-346. -]l'l\1:',ni-,.-ctto Act,rlinT H'JP1'tt'r frt Hop

Wayne. Nebraska 
per'" Mills, rrcnders()ll county, Il1., 
al1rl rcsirlcn irs that and adjoining 

continuing- in the stock 
until the spring of 1877, 



Into wR:kef'~J.!i'~i' 
tea from hIs 

.he garden. 
rnrrled a 

strong 
carrifd 

'chloroform. the 
panaed and looked through at 
stretched form of the jungle 
was accustomed to Mason's 

. Mason tilted In his there. and did not even stir. 
st~red across th~ China sea, 
passing J!.Ieamer sUd through the steady hands, he soaked the big 8~~l'g~ 
waters--;--~Tlie'-IIft1e whlfewashed with chlorofql'm~the bottle ~a.3, ~~li~~,'".-' 

, and the sponlte was dripping. I'" , " • 
with Its tLny veranda facing the 8ea Carefully he poked the stick tilit\!Vdon" 
and Its bit of garden looked like a tbe bamboo 'uprights and press~ ;It 
dozen otbers of 1\8 kind which fo=ed close. to the nose and moutb of: the' 
tbe muddy Uttle Gblnese village. oleeplng tlgri'S•• She stirred an, ",' " ,,' as,', ',' , ' 

Albert Mason bad lived tbere ever 1:':1 
sLnce the late und"Lng. He had be- If enjoying he unaccustomed se~,a-, 

~ tlon;-' the- sponge In-'ber liuge . 
come separated from Ills tourist party 'It sleepily. Sb~' did 
lind, to hIs own great amazement, dis- 1 wb'en Mason 8qU~ , 
covered blmself a prisoner on a plrat- bag through tbe pallngs, 
leal looking craft ;wWch fled before the ' , , , 
·wlnd at- nlgbt --nnd-Ifty-bldden-Ln- Ol>-t-c.. .. ~ci~.~i=.~; ~_;:~_'"b<Cer=_-::hg;;;;':t~. at tliq~*~' 
Bcure harbors _during the day. - performed tbe eame' 

One day the jurik had nosed Into tbe operation fiercer male bens~' , 
80ft mU:a;fb!:~ ~::::c~!t St!O~~e His hands now!: .~or tt~i'It;lsol'th'llru>t.'If .. Willsilde __ lIlst . ...SJ~n(l~'·_I'fru*'h~';;;:;~fii"6.;~·:r;;;"W~~~.C~~_~~~t;-J~a~~D,e-=~_,( m ll8t m~fe haste, H~ __ .~.!!!!,11!,;,r:e~i' 

thnt tnc nnnestbetic WOU~!" 00 , 
"Here," said bl" captor, a bland look· morc tbnn ~tllpe.fy the beasts i ,for", 

ance was given at the James 
home last Wednesday evening 

-t-I"n'-t"'''''~'--ni'-the-MiBses LiHian 'and 
A large crowd was 

Ijtl:endaloce and a good time re-
ali, 

lng, cold eyed Celestial, ''bere-'1011 awhile. Tbere was not enough t" 1t," 
stay, tblef of the world, until you give , j 

and tbe conditions, were not ta'1'P ~I! '~'llli' 
up the dragon." "Just ten minutes-give me teD:1Diip-:" 

"Dragon 7" echoed Mason, healing for start and I'll take my cb1,\Dces' ' 
fil'sLtlme_the_c!larglLagalnsl, "-""':-If-"·IHH>ha'ffiEH'llt~,er-than-stay-ber" "-n+-· 

uDo you believe that I've other minute!;' he muttered savageiy~1 i I 
part of your menagerie?" The garden gate opened, and Jjell~~ep~111 

The officlnl shl'ugged-bls shoulders, ped over the inert form of the Sti"!llfd i i 
nnd bls companion- pulled his sleeve. guardian. , !:, , 

In Chinese, which of course d d Ild do th "11 
.not understand: . He slippe nn s '. wn e,m~""TS ,: "'~:""".J '-I·M.ason UIU bank' until he reached the water'~t'''lle,,;, 

the foreign devil stay here The full moon guided hIm to tb~ " O)!P:' 
awhile enjoying his own company. of fishing boats drawn up on tbe:b ell.'!' 

Since the poles along the auto Soon be will disgorge." In a moment he had pushed off fro~:' 
road have bllEm marked, it seems "He may escape," said the other cau- sbore and WaS poling bis fraU craft!1 
the autoists have tried to imag;ne tlously. Into tbe track of moonlight tbat I~~, to:: 

ev,,",m,!:"I ... ~ "He will not," freedom. c ,I " " 

road is a paved highway. looking captain. 
41l1..a.gill.a.t:~<>.n'-~' ,'01),1 th.e 

So l\Iuson staDa au tile Ycru'uda of 
the but and watched the junk go tee
tering away to the dim north wilentc 
they had come. 

He ne\"cr forgot that first cyening 
when. after he hud en ten fish and rice 
and drunk tea, he had stepped on the 
:I:ffi"illlda...~ 

He walked down tbe patlI::.----ro- tbe 
end of the' garden and looked at the 
mOOD. v\·by not ('scape touight-or 
must he wait until his guarDs l'eli1xe~L 
their--viligane" find tben- malie thu 
fprt? 

cuptain of the jllnk CUIlle and 
him if he "Wonlrl gIve up the dragoIl. 
Ana :\:taSon, ra,"ing '",-ltb anger, bitterly 
refuseth-----nltbough be---k-ne:w:- Dot -what 
the man meant. And the captain smil
ed and went away. 

And now two years and two days 
had passed and the junk had not made 
ber second visit to the prisoner. 

His position was a singular one~ He 
WfiS innoeent of huying broken nny 
law of the country-of huving commit
ted any crime. In his baggage there 
W[lS lIot a single thing tlIat he had not 
bl'Ougbt from home, exe-ept a rew tOY:i, 
g'roteS(IUe straw animals. gayly ('0}01"* 

insistent ~tre(>t '. The very next 
day he hud ue(>n trapped with some 
hnm1 IUg'g"u1;e nnd spirited away from 
Sllanghai. 

"It's u cuse of mistaken identity," he 
told himself oyer nnd over again as he 
restlessly tr-<-lIllped the garden paths. 
envying the freedom of 'the birds 

So fearful was he that he I~ 
the precious opportunity and ab·'I ! 

sorbed was be in tile management" ot:: 
the strange hQat that Mason falle« to" 
notice the ominous silence that, brood-
ed over the waters; tbe shUlide~ing.
licking sound of the oily wa'Ves~ I' I • 

, Suddenly the moon· was blot~~ 'I' ~lIt 
[,.y a· swift onrush of inky clouliB lind 
the bot breath of the wind, " , 

Surely death stared him In tbe ~~ce.,_,. 
It was riding llOW OIl the wings, o.(!~.; I 

··re,nlght'bOll7;
now the:,: 

A year later he had 
it. He was back in New 
golng'dally to blS business 
His family welcomed him 
from the gra "e, and his 
ed with the straw toys be 
from tbe street vender. 

Albert Mason had' other 
now. Business was bad, 
rupicy stared him ill the 
tnnnte investments had. 


